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Classified Advertising
I “3

►till HALF

FOR HALF Vetch, gray oat«. < heat, 
rye, baled hay, rolled barley, gruas 
seed. Ralph Waldo Elden. Med
ford, Ore. 55tt

FOR BALE Hluc)( team with buggy 
and harness. Hound and kind, 
»00 pounds. P. 8. Woodln, Box 
640, Grants Pass, phone 600-F-3. 

96tf
FOR SAIjE White 

horn cockerels 
bred to-lay stock, 
month« old. Get 
will be higher I 
Schaefer«. R. F. I). No.

and Brown L«g- 
from Petaluma 

, t; moni ha an(l *» 
; them now, price 
later on. Con

2. 42
BK» REDUCTION on hats at Mrs. H. 

K. Burton, 407 North Sixth, op
posite courthouse. 33

FOR BALK Mitchel) wagon, 4-lnch 
tire; set of heavy double harness 
Inquire (Irants Paas Hardware or 
Red Front Barn. 8 4

FOR HA I Ji
* lion pipes, 

cheap. H. 
24S-J.

Hydra alle and Irrfga- 
all slaw«. Will ««Il 
W. Webber, Rhone

r>4
FOR BALE l<> fine pure bred Du- 

roe-Jersey gilts; also 2u two- 
months old pigs and owe young 
main hog. Wo are making sale 
prices on these pig« for one week 
Fd lx Schmidt, phone »¡I2-F-23.

36

WANTED

STOCK WANTED Beef cattle and 
sheep. G. \V King. Montague. 
Cal 37

WANTED Stock to feed. Write or 
phone W W. Wooldridge. Provolt.

43

WANTED TO RENT 
' Phone 346-R.

A piano.
30tf

WANTED Men to split 4 foot wood. 
$1 50 jier curd. All winter work. 
Inquire of A. E. Miller, Wonder. 
Ore. 37

E L GALBRAITH--Inauraao«. any 
kind Rental« Building and 
lx>an Piute Glass Liability. 60» ’4 
G «treet. Phone 28. Sdtf

HKM8TIWHING. Plcollng. SaAiefac- 
tion guaranteed. Write to ue tor 
«uggeetlOM for Chrlatinas gitta. 
The Vanity Shop. Medford. Ore
gon. H6

DRHMKVAK1NG

MK8 W. R. SWOAP, ladles' taliar, 
dressmaker and furrist; " ««its 
made up to the minute in style 
and workmanship; terms reason
able and «atiafactlon guaranteed. 
3* Olive Street, phone 253. 08tf

v IDA M. HOWEIJa professional 
dressmaker. «Iterations, make
overs. First class work guaran
teed Now located at Dean Apts.. 
Room 5. 515 North Sixth St. 4 7

MRS. HOWELL, dressmaker, an
nounces the following price«: La- 
die« tallorniade «ultz. $10 to $15. 
I-adiea plain dresses $2 to $4. Af
ternoon and evening gowns $5 to 
$12. Children’s garments, $1 to 
$4. Satisfaction guaranteed. 515 
North Sixth «treet. Dean Apt«. 37

REAL KHTATE

K. T. McKLNSTRY «03 G street, 
phone 13-R. General reel estate 
business. The best of all kinds of 

I soils for fruit, hay or general 
farming. 21tf

ELECTRICAL WORK

r

ELECTRIC WIRING and general 
ilectrlal work, repairing, house 
wiring. C. C. Harper, 105 South 
Bixth street, phone 4 7.

TAXI

SOONER TAXI Phone 26Z-R 
Jitney Luke or Cutler. Calls an
swered anywhere, anytime S6tf

PALACE TAXI Phone 22-J. Geo.
A. Hyde. 2Stf

I -------------------------------
TAXI at Owl Billiard Parlors. 172-J, 

or 243-L for night calls. Day and 
night service. 55

K. C. MACY. D. M. D. Flrat-class 
dentistry. 10» >4 Bouth Sixth 
street. Grants Psss, Oregon.

DR. RALPH W. STHARN8 physician 
and surgeon, offices formerly oc
cupied by Dr. Strieker, Masonic 
Temple. Phone, office 21-J, resi
dence. 21-L. Hours; 10-12,

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D., Practice 
limited to diseases of the eye, ear, 
nose and throat. Glasses fitted. 
Office hours 9-12, 2-5, or on ap
pointment. Phones, office 62; resi
dence 359-J.

8. IxmiHRlDGE. M. D. Physician 
and surgeon. City or country calls 
attended day or night Phones, 
residence, 36»; office, 182. Sixth 
and If streets

A.

The Up-to-Date

Pipeless 
Furnace

COLONEL SEEKING
JOB IS SHOCKED Girls, It’s Up to You

I’HYHICIAN'H

VETERI NARY HI RG EO N'

DR. K. J. BB8TUL, Veterinarian 
Realdence 838 Washington boule
vard, phone 3»8-lL

til the I’roidrms of Scientific 
Heating Nohod by the

Finds Former Orderly in Charge 
of Bureau.

A. WITHAM. M. D.—Internali 
medicine and nervou« dtaeaaes. 
(¡24 Medicai Bldg.. Portland. Ore i 
Houra, 2 to 5 p. m., mornlng and ■ 
•venlug by appolntment.

DR. W 
y Rooms

Treats
a. m.; 1-5

T.
1 

all

TOMPKINS. S. 
and 2 Schmidt 
diseases. Hour« 

p. m. Phone 304-R.

T.— 
Bldg.
»12

E. J BILIJCK, M. D. 
and «urg«<on; office 
block, phone 54-J; 
1004 latwnridge, 
Grant« Pas«.

Phyalclan 
Schallhorn 
residence, 

phone

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON. Attorney-at-law. 
Practices in all State and Federal 
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

RADIO
l*i|M>l<*xM Furnace

MADE IN OREGON
Hold unti Installe«! by

B. S. Dedrick
I’LlMIJIXG AM» SHEET 

M ETTAL
510 F STREET

• THE 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

MANYSUCH GASES IN CANADA
Many Men of Modest Station in Civil 

Life Won Deaerved Promotion in 
War—Wherever Poaeible Recogni
tion of Efficiency In 
Awarded—Bulk of 
Back Into Civil Life 
Ing a Ripple.

Army la Being 
Army Slipping 
Without Craat-

I

G. W. COLVIG, Attorney-at-law. 
Granta Paas Banking Co. Bldg. 
Granta Paes. Oregon.

E. 8. VAN DYKE. Attorney. Prac
tices In all courta. First National 
Bank Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCHARD. Attorney-at-law 
Golden Rule Bldg. Phone 270. 
Grants Paas, Oregon.

C. A. BIDLI^It. Attorney-at-law. 
•onie Temple, Grants Psm, Ore. (

Four •»edw I drop in every hiU; 
One for the worm to harm.

One for the fruit to kill.
And two for the barn.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

A delicious way of serving beet«, the 
tender young ones, Im to cook them un

til lender ; then cleqi mid 
reluru to the lire. |Hitir 
over a wrll-weaaoiied 
French dressing and 
serve «m a vegetable.

Creamed Egge
Sardines.— M <• I t 
lnl*iea|MM>iiflils of 
iiihl iiiie.f<>iirili*^if
i-ruiuba and a cupful of

W th 
four 

bill 1er. 
u cup-

GEO H. DURHAM. Attorney-at-law. 
referee In bankruptcy. Masonic 
Temple. Grants Paas. Oregon. 
Phone 135-J.

—j m----------
JAMES T. CHINNOCK, Lawyer, 

First National Rank Bldg., Grants 
Paaa. Oregon.

h Imlf a box of aardines 
frolli ih«* skln and boues, and 
pep|H*r ami paprlkn to teste, 
agalli to thè boillng point and 
at oui-c.

The California and Oregon 
Coast Railroad Company 

TIME CARB

egg 
mid 
two 
one 
tea-

Effective Nov. 24, 1919.

Trains will. run Mondays, 
day« and Friday«.

Granta Paa« ........... 1
Water« Creek........_3
Waters Creek . .. 2:30
Grants Paa« ......... 4

Wed nés -

P.M. 
P.M. 
P.M. 
P.M.

information regarding freight

Leave
Arrive
IjMve
Arrive

For
and passenger ratea call at the office 
of thé comimny. Lnndburg building, 
or telephone 131.

'"Agents Authority to Sell" -book 
of uO blanks, '50<*. Courier office.

Placer location notices at Courier 
office.

DRAYAGE AND TRANSFER

THE WORLD MOVES; ao do we. 
Bunch Broa. Transfer Co. Phone 
847-R.

8'4 of NE’4, Sec. 36-37-8W 
NEH 
SW h
SK 14

r

F. G. ISHAM, drayage and transfer. 
Rafes. pianos and furaiture 
moved, packed, shipped and stor
ed. Office phone 124-Y. Real-, 
dence phone 124-R.

of ÄW'4. Sec. 36-37-8W 
of SW >4 , Sec. 36-37-8W 
of NW >4, Sec 36-37-8W

200 Acres, Price $2.250.
8'4 of REJ4. Sec. 16-38-7W

SK'4 of 8W%. Sec. 16-38-7W 
120 Aares, Price $1,100

Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, Sec. 36- 
39-5W. .

137.18 Acres, Price $950

._ e
CIVIL ENGINEER W. F. Thomas

DAN10L McFarland. 
seer and surveyor.
740 Tenth street, phone

clvll enfl- 
Realdenc« 
211-Y.

Roseburg, Oregod

being duplicated 
on the return of 
life. The < a M 

or occultants < <

I

<teep 
slice a 
two of

of a 
an<l

cas- 
few 
gar

till of bread
thin cream, bring io llie tiolling |«>int. 
then add two liurd < <s<k»-<l eggs finely 
••hopiHsi, 
freed 
salt.
Bring 
serve

Drop Cookies. Cream one-fourth of 
a cupful of shortening, add one-third 
of a cupful of ginger sirup and half a 
cupful of strained houey with one 
slightly beaten. .Mix anti sift two 
three-fourth« cupful« of flour with 
teas|H«>nfuls of creamtof tartar, 
te«r|MM>nful of mm1:i ami Im If a
spoonful of salt. Add to the first mix
ture. bent well, drop from the tip 
tens|MH>n onto a buttered sheet 
bake In a mo<lcrate oven.

Spanish Ragout—-In it 
serole put some fat or oil, 
onions anti add a clove or
lie, a little mace, salt and pepper, 
brown well then lay on top of these 
vegetables a pig’s liver with very little 
water. Just enough to keep from burn
ing. Cover and cook two hours. The 
liver will shrink ami absorb moat of 
lite content«*of th»* pun. When cold It 
•lire« nicely.

Newport Pound Cake.—Cream sev
eneights of a cupful of butter, add 
one am! n half cupfuls of flour grad
ually. and a teaspoonful of vanilla. 
Beat the yolks of five eggs until thick 
and letiioiio'oloretl :tn<l add on»* nnd a 
half cjtpfuls of powdered sugar grad
ually Combine the mixtures, add th»* 
whites of the eggs beaten stiff ami sift 
over one triispoonful of baking pow- 
tier. Ih'tit thoroughly, turn Into a deep 
buttered cake pan nnd bake one hour 
in a moderate oven.

Mustard Pickle«.—To a gallon of 
vinegar nfid one half cupful of mus
tard. out* cupful of .«alt ami two ctip- 
fuls of browif sugar. Drop In 'till* 
pickle« ns they art* gathered; cover 
with horseradish leaves. 

T^lcUx«.

GET THE TOP MARKET PRICE
FOR YOUR

RAW FURS
SEND THEM TO

THE GOLDEN RULE FUR CO.
803 First Ave., Heat tie, Wash. 

WRITH FXYR PRK»: LIST
AND T.AG8

Wa have put our «boulder id the wheel, as it were, and, 
there is no turning back. It is simply up to you girls to be 
a little "snappy*' and manffeet a little Interest in The Popu
larity Contest. Just to make some of .these stingy old boys 
wake up. We are going to give a' vote for each 5c spent in 
Arcade Amusement Parlor ill any way, whether on game or 
straight purchase.

Step lively if you want that SffO.OO Wrist Watch on display 
at Letcher .V Hon's Jewelry atore.

Arcade Amusement Parlor

himself face to 
private In hl« 
had had many 

The ex-major 
pur*

who 
pro-

Curious situations arising out of the 
<IU<1JI<111 of rank In the Canadian an <y 
during the war are 
In accentuated form 
the soldiers tn civil 
of bunk managers
high Industrial positions who found 
themselves serving as privat»*s or s« 
Junior officer« under majors and colo
nel« who had been their employee« 
before the war are now being 1» 
vers<*d, often in ludicrous fashion.

One Canadian colonel who for four 
years had been responsible for the 
IsMlles and souls of 1.000 men. each of 
whom whs read/ to give up bls life on 
tire colonel's order, found on his re
turn to civil life that he could not get 
a Job. Finally he decided to apply to 
a government employment bureau, but 
on entering the office found himself 
face to face with his former orderly, 
a lance-corporal, who on more than 
one occasion had led him a merry 
dance and had often been the subject 
of disciplinary measures. The ex
colonel did not apply for a Job. nut 
took advantage of the opportunity to 
exchange greetings and good wishes 
and utter a few platitudes about the 
went her.

Another officer of high rank took a 
position soliciting advertising. Hum
bly appniachlng the owner of a smart 
Hcnr store, he found 
face with a former 
ranks with whom he 
unpleasant collisions,
executed a tactical retirement by 
chasing a package of cigarettes.

Many Won Better Jbba.
The case of a Calgary barber 

enlisted as a private and earned
motion on the field to the rank of 
major, who now doesn't fhney a re- 
ttfrn In harhering. has many parallels 
thronghont the country. Generally 
speaking the private who attained 
high rank during the war la regarded 
as having developed qualities which, 
no matter what his former occupa
tion was. ought to find recognition on 
his return to civil life. Wherever pos
sible this recognition Is being awarded.

John P. Glrvan. a sorter In the To
ronto general post office, enlisted as a 
private In August. 1814. In the closing 
campaign of the war Private Glrvan 
had become Major Glrvan. acting lieu
tenant In command of his battalion, 
with D. 8. C.. M. C.. and Croix de 
Guerre ribbons on his breast. A few 
weeks ago Major Glrvan reported’for 
duty to the post office where five years 
ago he had laid down the position of 
sorter. The post office authorities 
took council and decided not to send 
Major Glrvan back to his sorter’s po
sition. Insteed they made him assist
ant to the superintendent and gave 
him charge of the night staff, a posi
tion ordinarily reached only after a 
lifetime's work In the civil service.

Ex-Major Rings Up Fares.
Other cases have not been so satis

factorily disposed of. former major 
Is serving as a street car conductor, 
the same position he occupied when 
he enlisted as a private at the begin
ning of the war. Asked why he did 
not endeavor to secure a position more 
In keeping with his rank In the army, 
he said: “This Is the one job In civil 
life I know. If I tried to pitchfork 
myself Into some other Job I might 
make a fizzle of It and become a bum 
for the rest of my life.”

The fact is that the great bulk of 
Canada’s army is slipping back Into 
civil life without creating a ripple on 
the surface. According to government 
figures recently announced. 316.5C9 
men have been relensod from the 
army since the signing of the armis
tice. Of this total no less than 180.000 
men have made no application for em
ployment and have presumably slipped 
hack Into places thnf were waiting 
for them. Out of 88.773 nwirwltn have 
applied for employnv t, 61,278 have 
been plac<-d.

From these It at tears that since 
the armistice more t'*an 200.000 men 
have been reabsorb» . Into Canadian 
civil life and tlint some '<'000 still re
main to be absorbed. Many of these 
latter are ,doubtless students, candi
dates for vocational training, or young 
men taking things easy for a time be
fore se»'king employment.

To Be of Influence.
If von can’t swing things your way 

In life the sensible thing Is to awing 
with things the way they are going. To 
he sure you can Just abruptly cut away, 
but that leaves you out of touch with 
things'. It tuny he n relief to your con
science to be beyond the reach of com
promise. But you are also beyond the 
reach of Influence. You can not hope 
to be able to mold character or even 
contribute anything toward bending It.

i^cal Blank* at the Court*.

I

I

The Battery Shop
314 North 6th Street, across from the 
Court House, is the WILLARD SERVICE • 
STATION. Service Batteries for all cars.

Phone 127

A. V. Hazelton, Prop.
Successor to C. A. Linch

I

I

I

»

Electric Cooking
X

Makes Housekeeping 
a New Sensation

Low Cost—A model kitchen 
with all its clean, labor-saving 
economy is possible 
on our low rate for 
lighting and heating, 
cheapest way to live, 
explain why.

for you 
cooking, 
It is the
Let us

California-Oregon Power Co.
623 O Street

Grants Pass, OregonPhone 108-J '

*

>

*

i


